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rttrs Mary B. Cald-
well Dead "/2. '/Jr, 
::\Irs :\lary B.~Caldwell w·ife of 
the la,e Col. Jolrn II. Caldwell, 011e 
of the pioueer cilize11s of Calhoun 
cou.,ty, died at her home in Jack-
souville ~lo11day al I0:.'30 a. 111, 
Mrs. Calu,\ell was born at Fay-
ette, 'l'eun, 111 1825 . . and came to 
Jacksouv1lle iu 1849. In the ye.H:-
thal h·1ve followed she has been a 
loyal and faithful member of the 
Presby 'eriau church and her inter-
est and devoliou have been 11ntiri11g 
1 ,-,he having taught the Suuuay 
school f,lr 50 years. 
Duriug tlte trying days of the 
Cid! wnr, while her husband wa,: 
away, serving as colonel of tl1e 
Teuth Alabama re~imeut. i\Jrs· 
Caldwell's loyal work held the 
:achoo! together and :<he has been 
spared to see the fruits of her L,bor 
Mr~- Caldwell is survived by two 
sous, Julw M. Caldwell a promi11eat 
lawyer of Birwi II}( haw, and Col. 
Ed CAld well, posturnster of J ack- 1 
sonville. She also is survivPd by a 1 
n.1mber of gr,11 dchildren. I 
The funeul was held Tuesday at : 
2:30 from the Presbyterian church; / 
tit~ services being conducted by 
Rev. '!'hos. D. Cartledge assistt·d 
lJ v R,ev. R. T Liston. I 
Tlte active pall beartrs were: 
D. J. l'ri\·ett, A L. Stewart, Clay 
Currier. John 13. N ,sbitt, J. F. Crow . 
George Rowan, George P. Ide. 
C. E Bouduraut. j 
T:1i! liouorary pa:l be,.r:rs were l 
Col. II. L. Steve1:son, J. C. llam-
woud, b W. \Variick, F. A .. Weems 
\\'. B. Arherry, IJ. Y. Goodlett, _J 
•. Row .in. 
